GOVT. MEDICAL COLLEGE & ASSOCIATED
HOSPITALS, JAMMU
NOTICE

Sh. Sahil Gupta,

S/o Mohinder pel Gupta,
R/o H.No. 7 Dogra Hall Jammu near
Labour Com Office
Sh. Anuj Bakshi,
S/o Ashwani Bakshi,
R/o Q.tUo. L7 RehariColony, Jammu
Sh. Ashish Thakar,
S/o Mahesh Chander,
R/o Jaganoo Udhampur, Jammu
Sh. Raman Kumar,

paul,

S/o Ya
R/o Near shiv parace behind
Kotwar House Rairway Road Udhampur.

.t,

whereas' you were appointed
as Junior Assistant vide/ order
no:- 2gg-AH J of 2017'or,"o :_
oL_1r-2077in
Hospitars' Jammu which
was ar50 pubrished in Amar uiara,
Hindi

;l}:r[:1:i',#ffir1,o"o''"ed

whereas' according to the condition
of the appointment order, you were
required to report to the office
Principal' Govt' Medical college,
of
Jammu within a period of 21 days
from the date of issuanqg
of this order in
token of your acceptance of the
appointment;

#H:i:Ji.t;:?[ffnt

orde.r was also dispatched through
a resisrered post at your residentiar
address

whereas, you have faired to report
within the stipurated tirne period
of 21days;

whereas' you are afforded one
more opportunity through the medium
to this notice to report to the office
of the Principal' Govt' Medical
college, Jammu within a wee.k's
time from
trrs date of pubrication of this
'IIvrrr the
notice failing which the appointment
".'"i" ,,
"torder shail be canceiled.
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;

Dr. SunandiRaina,

rtprincipat &Dean,

Govt. Medical College,
No:- AHJ/Jr'
Copy

r'
2..

3'

Asstt'/20ul:l+o6

- ,r

for information and necessary

r.ion

Jammu.

to

the:_

)\tz-zort

Dated :, r i .:

PrincipalSecretary to Government
Health & Medical Education Department,
Jammu,
Secretary, J&K Service Selection
Recruitment Board, Jammu.

;

Joint Director' Department of lnformation
& public Relation, Jammu with the request
to publish the
same in at least two leading daily
newspapers of Jammu.
Concerned for immediate Compliance.
l/C Website, GMC, Jammu.
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6. Office order file/Office Copy.
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